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Growth and photosynthetic response of three soybean cultivars to
simultaneous increases in growth temperature and CO2

Lewis H. Ziska and James A. Bunce

Ziska, L. H. and Bunce, J. A. 1995. Growth and piIotosyndletic response of ~
soybean cultivars to simultaneous increases in growth temperature and CO2. - Physiol.
Plant. 94: S15-584.

Three soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) cultivars (Maple Glen, Clark. and CNS) were
exposed to ~ COz concentrations (370, SSS and 740 ~l mol-I) and three growth
temperatu~ (2<YISo, 251200 and 31f26OC, day/night) to detennine intraspecific differ-
ences in single leaf/whole plant photosynthesis, growth and partitioning, phenology
and final biomass. Based on known carboxylation kinetics, a synergistic effect between
temperature and CO] on growth and photosynthesis was predicted since elevated CO2
increases photosynthesis by reducing photorespiration and photorespiration increases
with temperature. Increasing COz concentrations ~ulted in a stimulation of single leaf
photosynthesis for 4O-M days after emergence (DAE) at 2<YISoC in all cultivars and
for Maple Glen and CNS at all temperatu~. For Clark, however, the onset of
flowering at warmer temperatures coincided with the loss of stimulation in single leaf
photosynthesis at elevated COz concentrations. Despite the season-long stimulation of
single leaf photosynthesis, elevated COz concentrations did not increase whole plant
photosynthesis except at the highest growth temperature in Maple Glen and CNS, and
there was no synergistic effect on fmal biomass. Instead, the stimulatory effect of COz
on growth was delayed by higher temperatures. Data from this experiment suggest that:
( I) intraspecific variation could be used to select for optimum soybean cultivars with
future climate change; and (2) the relationship between temperature and COz concen-
tration may be ex~ differently at the leaf and whole plant levels and may not
solely reflect known changes in carboxylation kinetics.
Key words - Assimilation, biomass, elevated CO2, Glycine max. leaf area ratio, Del
assimilation rate, photosynthesis, relative growth rate, temperature.
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mean surface temperature because of the infrared-absorb-
ing or "greenhouse" nature of the CO2 molecule. The
increase in atmospheric CD2 with concomitant increases
in other "greenhouse gases" (e.g. methane) is predicted to
increase mean global temperatures by 3-4°C (Schles-
inger and Mitchell 1985. KelT 1986, Watson et al. 1990).

If these predictions are realized, how will simultaneous
increases in temperature and CD2 influence plant produc-
tivity? Increased CO2 concentration increases photosyn-
thetic rate by reducing or eliminating the amount of CD2
lost via photorespiration. The stimulatory effect of in-
creased CD2 on photosynthesis (and presumably growth),
should also increase with temperature (Long 1991), since

Introduction

The increasing need for energy and land by an expanding
human population has led to a significant increase in
global annospheric C~ concentration. The concentration
of annospheric C~ has risen ca 25% in the last 100 years
to 365 1UD01 mol-I and is expected to ~h 700 fJIOOl
mol-I by the end of the 21 st century (Watson et aI. 1990).
Because growth of C) plants is often carbon limited. there
is a continued interest in how plants will respond to
increases in annospheric C~.

In addition to its direct effect on plant growth. in-
creasing atmospheric CO2 may contribute to increases in
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photorespiration increases with temperature. Although it
is clear that increasing CO2 concentration and temper-
ature will have a significant effect on photosynthesis and
growth (e.g. Patterson et al. 1988. Campbell et aI. 1990.
Ryle and Powell 1992), responses vary dramatically (e.g.
Idso et al. 1987, Sionit et aI. 1987. Ziska and Bunce
1994).

Although there will be interspecific differences in the
response of native and cultivated plants to future changes
in climate, little is known concerning intraspecific var-
iation in response to simultaneous increases in COz con-
centration and temperature. Yet for cultivated crop spe-
cies, knowledge of how genotypes differ could be used to
select specific cultivars with optimal performance in an
environment with both a high Caz concentration and high
temperature.

Clearly, predicting the photosynthetic and growth re-
sponse of plants to increased levels of COz and temper-
ature is critical to assessing the impact of future climatic
change. However. to date, we are aware of no study
which has examined the intraspecific variability of key
agronomic species in response to increasing Caz concen-
tration and temperature. In the present study of soybean
(Glycine max L. Men.), we examined the growth and
photosynthetic responses of three cultivars which differ
in maturity group (and subsequent growth habit) to si-
multaneous increases in temperature and COz concentra-
tion. Our objectives were: (1) to characterize intraspecific
variation in the stimulation of photosynthesis for single
leaves and whole plants exposed to increased levels of
Caz and temperature; and, (2) to characterize changes in
growth, partitioning, reproductive phenology and bio-
mass enhancement of a range of soybean maturity groups
in order to detennine if simultaneous increases in COz
concentration and temperature act in a synergistic man-
ner.

Abbreviations - DAE, days after emergence; LAR. leaf area
ratio; NAR. net assimilation rate; RGR, relative growth rate.

Materials and methOOs

Experiments were conducted in controlled environment
chambers at the Climate Stress Laboratory, USDA-ARS,
Beltsville, Maryland, on three soybean cultivars: Maple
Glen, Clark and CNS (maturity groups 00, IV and VII,
respectively). Seed for Maple Glen and Clark was ob-
tained from the USDA soybean germplasm collection in
Urbana. lliinois. Seed for CNS was obtained from Dr
William Kenworthy at the University of Maryland, Col-
lege Park.

For the controlled environment chambers carbon diox-
ide concentration was maintained by continual flushing
with CO2-free air, then re-injecting Ca:z to maintain the
desired CO2 concentration. Injection of Ca:z was con-
trolled by an absolute infrared gas analyzer (MSA In-
struments, Pittsburgh. PA. USA) a~bed (0 ~h cham-
ber which sampled air continuously. The set points for

CO2 were 370 ~mol mol-I (ambient), 555 ~I mol-I
(50% increase in ambient) and 740 ~ol mol-I (100%
increase in ambient). Actual CO2 concentrations over a
24-h period (:t so) were 373:t 12, 557:t 25 and 735 :t 27
~l mol-I. Because only three controlled environment
chambers were available, the same experiment was re-
peated three times at day/night temperatures of 20/15°,
25/20° and 31/26°C :t 1°C. In all experiments, plants
received 14 h of 0.6 mmol m-2 S-I photosynthetic photon
flux density (PPFD) from a mixture of incandescent and
cool-white fluorescent lamps (GE Corp., Glen Ellen, VA.
USA). At each day/night condition. dew point was ad-
justed to maintain a relative humidity> 50%. Temper-
ature and C~ concentration were monitored and re-
corded every 20 min by a datalogger (model 4702, Cole-
Parmer, Chicago, IL, USA).

Plants were grown one plant per 3.5-1 plastic pot, with
pots rearranged biweekly to avoid self-shading. Twenty
to twenty-five pots per cultivar were randomly assigned
to one of the three growth chambers. At seed planting,
JX)ts filled with vermiculite but containing no plants were
also placed in each chamber. All pots were watered twice
daily to the drip point with a complete nutrient solution
(Robinson 1984). When necessary, main stems were held
vertical by staking.

Single leaf gas exchange was detennined by using a
closed infrared gas analyzer (Li-Cor 6200, Licor Corp.,
Lincom, NE, USA) at 11-23 and again at 30-60 days
after emergence (DAE) (depending on temperature) for
3-6 leaves (middle leaf of most recently expanded trifo-
liate). Whole plant gas exchange was detennined at ap-
proximately weekly intervals, from 11-22 DAE (depend-
ing on temperature). Whole plants were placed inside a
plastic 42-1 cylindrical chamber with an internal fan. Gas
exchange of pots without plants was determined first to
obtain a baseline value. C~ uptake was determined by
using a differential infrared C~ analyzer (Li-Cor 6262)
in an open system attached to the cylindrical chamber.
Light, temperature and humidity within the cylindrical
chamber were set to match dIOse of the growth chamber.
The gas stream was humidified by bubbling it through a
water bath and humidity was monitored by a dew point
hygrometer (Hygro M-l, General Eastern Co., Cam-
bridge, MA, USA). Mass flow controllers were used to
mix dry C~-free air with pure CO2 to obtain the desired
CO2 concentration within the cylindrical chamber. The
differential signal was calibrated over a wide range of
background CO2 concentrations to account for changes in
C~ sensitivity. Whole plant photosynthesis was deter-
mined on a leaf area basis, taking into account the total
leaf area of the plant.

The initial harvest coincided with the appearance of the
third trifoliate leaf on the mainstem. This was dependent
primarily on temperature and to a lesser extent on culti-
var. Following the initial harvest, plants were harvested at
7-10-day intervals. Final harvest was determined by the
timing of early pod fill in the Maple Glen cultivar (which
flowered at all temperatures and CO2 concentrations).
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Single Leaf Whole PlantFig. I. Changes in single leaf and whole
plant photosynthesis for Clark with
increasing C~ concenb"ation at three growth
temperatures. Values represent the initial and
final measurements of CO, assimilation.
Sampling times for the initial and final single
leaf measurements at growth temperatures of
2CY15, 2Sf20 and 31/26°C were 23,58, 18,50
and 12,34 DAE. Sampling ti~ f<X" the
initial and final whole plant measurements at
growth temperatures of 20/15, 25f20 and
31f26°C were 22,49,17,45 and 11.29 DAE.
Initial measurements of whole plant
ph<JtOSynthesis were made to coincide with
the full expansion of the first trifoliate leaf.
Whole plant photosynthesis was detennined
on a whole plant leaf area basis. Each bar is
the average of 3 measurements % SE.
. Indicates a significant difference in the

photosynthetic rare when compared to the
ambient COz control within a given growth
temperature (ANOVA, SAS [1985».
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Fig. 2. Same as for Fig. I. but for die CNS
cultivar. Sampling times for die initial and
fmal single leaf measurements at growdl
temperatures of 20/15. 25f2O and 31/26°C
were 23.60. 19.48 and 11.32 DAE. Sampling
times for die initial and final whole plant
measurements at growth temperatures of
20/15.25/20 and 31/26°C were 22.47. 18.39
and 10.26 DAE.
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Maple Glen Fig. 3. Same as for Fig. I, but for the Maple
Glen Cultivar. Sampling times for the initial
and final single leaf measurements at growth
temperatures of 20/15, 25/20 and 31/26°C
were 23,56, 18,50 and 12,29 DAE. Sampling
times for the initial and final whole plant
measurements at growth tem~ of
20/15. 2S/2O and 31/26OC were 22,43. 17.40
and 11,24 DAE.
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Data from these harvests were used for calculation of the
relative growth rate (RGR). The final harvests for all
three cultivars at ~h temperature were 57, 50 and 41
DAE for the day/nigh,t temperatures of 20115, 25120 and
31/26°C, respectively. Three replicate plants per cultivar,
day/night temperature and C~ concentration were har-
vested, separated into roots, stem, leaves and pods (if
any) and oven dried for 48-96 h (depending on sample
size). Leaf area was measured with a leaf area meter
(Li-Cor, Model 3100). Leaf area ratio (LAR), RGR and
net assimilation rate (NAR) were detennined for ~h
cultivar, day/night temperature and C~ concentration.

Initial data on the impact of temperature and C~ on
RGR indicated that C~ concentration was affecting
RGR prior to the first harvest. To determine early effects
of C~ concentration on RGR, the entire experiment was
repeated, and plants were harvested every 3-5 days for all
cultivars, day/night temperatures and CO2 concentrations
for the first 14-21 days. Three to four whole plants were
harvested, dried for 24-48 h and weighed. All statistical
comparisons were performed using SAS (1985).

C~ concentnttion significantly increased single leaf ph0-
tosynthesis irrespective of temperature for Clark (Fig. I).
CNS (Fig. 2) and Maple Glen (Fig. 3) when compared to
that of plants exposed to ambient C~ levels. Higher
temperature generally increased the photosynthetic rate
in all cultivars regardless of COz concentnttion. For CNS
and Maple Glen, the initial relative stimulation of single
leaf photosynthesis with elevated CO2 concentrations in-
creased with temperature (P=O.OS). For example, at am-
bient and twice ambient concentnttions of CO2, CNS and
Maple Glen had a 21 and 22% stimulation, respectively,
at a day/night temperature of 20/1 5°C and a 69 and 53%
stimulation, respectively, at a day/night temperature of
31fl6°C. Only aark failed to show a synergistic effect of
higher COz and temperature on photosynthesis.

For CNS and Maple Glen, single leaf photosynthesis at
30-60 DAE also increased significantly as C~ concen-
tration increased for all day/night temperatures (Figs
2-3). For these cultivars final measurements of single
leaf photosynthesis showed no significant interaction be-
tween temperature and CO2 concentnttion. In contrast to
CNS and Maple Glen, Clark at this stage showed a
stimulation of single leaf photosynthesis only at the low-
est day/night temperature. Interestingly, the mean photo-
synthetic rate (i.e. averaged over all COz tteatments) for
aark declined more with time as day/night temperatures
increased (initial/final rates of 13.5/11.9, 13.2n.5 and

Results

Photosynthesis

Initial (i.e. within l-23 DAE) exposure to increased
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day/night temperatures of 20/15 and 25/20°C, this reduc-
tion was g~ater for whole plants exposed to increased
CO2, and it eliminated photosynthetic stimulation by high
C~ concentrations in all cultivars (Figs 1-3). However
at the highest temperatures. increased CO2 concentration
resulted in significant increases in whole plant photosyn-
thesis for the CNS and Maple Glen culuvars both initially
and later. No increase in whole plant photosynthesis with
increased C~ and/or temperature was noted for the final
measurement of whole plant photosynthesis in Clark.

Clark
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Increases in growth occurred within 14-21 DAE for all
cultivars at elevated CO;z concentrations (Figs 4-6). For
CNS and Maple Glen at 25120°C. CO;z stimulated RGR as
early as I week after emergence. Higher temperatures
increased the initial RGR when it was averaged over all
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Fig. 4. Natural logarithm of dry mass as a function of time
(DAE), for Clark. grown at 370 (0), 555 (8) and 740 (8) ~mol
mol-I CO;t at ~ different growth temperatures. The number
listed beside each line is the slope (i.e. RGR) deterntined from
the initial and final sampling times. Each point is the mean of
data obtained from three individual plants. * indicates signif-
icant differences in RGR (P < 0.05) at a given growth temper-
ature between elevated and ambient CO;t treatJnents (ANOVA.
SAS [1985]).

Days After Emergence
Fig. S. Same as for Fig. 4, but for CNS.

20.~.8 ~mol m-2 S-I at day/night temperatures of 20/15.
25/20 and 31/26°C, respectively).

As with single leaves, whole plant photosynthesis was
also stimulated initially by increasing CO~ concentration
in all cultivars (Figs 1-3). Although higher temperature
increased the rate of whole plant photosynthesis in each
cultivar, no significant interaction was noted for in-
creased CO2 concentration with temperature.

Rates of whole plant photosynthesis decreased signif-
icantly with time in all cultivars (Figs I and 2). For
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Tab. I. RGRs (g g-1 day-I) determined from the slope of the
natural logarithm of dry ma.'iS as a function of time for Clark.
CNS and Maple Glen grown at 370. 555 and 740 ~mol mo\-1
~ at three different growth temperatu~ beginning 14-21
DAE (depending on tempenltU~). . indicates signifICant differ-
ences in RGR (P <0.05) at a given growth temperatu~ betWeen
elevated and ambient CO2 treatments for a specific cultivar
(ANOVA. SAS [1985]). Dry mass was determined from the
~ of three individual plants. A linear ~ponse of dry mass vs
time was observed following the initial changes in RGR (Figs
4-6). No linear ~slX>nse had a r2 value less than 0.90.

Maple Glen

Tempe-
rature
(OC)

CO2 concentrarion Clark Cultivar CNS Maple
(~mol mol-') (I .-' day-I) Glen

2011' 370
555
740
370
555
740
370
555
740

0.105
0.113
0.112
0.102
0.-
0.100
0.134
0.136
0.147

0.087
0.101
0.098
0.132
0.122
0.120
0.187
0.204-
o~

0.092
0.117
0.107
0.111
O.IIS
0.101
0.133
0.14S
0.1'"

25120-~c-
c

31/26

Days After Emergence
Fig. 6. Same as for Fig. 4, but for Maple Glen.

Ca;z concentrations; however. increases in RGR with
temperature did not occur at elevated CO2 concentrations.
At a day/night temperature of 31/26°C. no effect of in-
creased CO2 concentration on initial RGR occurred for
any cultivar (Figs 4-6).

Estimates of RGR between ca 14-60 DAE at day/night
temperatures of 20/15 and 25/200C show no additional
effect of iDCttased Ca;z (i.e. the relationships between the
log of dry weight and time were approximately parallel;
Tab. 1). This suggests that at dlese temperatures. any
imJ*:t of Ca;z on RGR occurred principally during the
first 14-21 DAE. In contrast. at a day/night temperature
of 31/26°C. increased CO2 concentration increased the
later RGR (Tab. I). suggesting that Ca;z primarily af-
fected growth at a later stage of plant development This
increase in RGR is consistent with the observed increase

in NAR at the highest growth temperature in all three
cultivars (Tab. 2).

At day/night temperatures of 20/15 and 25/20°C, the
initial and final leaf area increased significantly at the
highest CO2 concentration relative to ambient CO2 (Tab.
2). However, at 31/26°C, no differences in initial leaf
area were observed for any cultivar with increased CO2
concentration. At this ~ temperature for the final
sampling, Clark also showed no effect of increased CO2
concentration on leaf area. although significant increases
in leaf area with increased CO:: were observed for Maple
Glen and CNS (Tab. 2). Overall, the highest leaf areas for
all cultivars were observed at the intermediate temper-
atUre of 25/20°C.

At day/night temperatures of 20/15 and 25/20°C there
was little change in LAR with CO2 irrespective of culti-
var at the initial harvest. By the final sampling period for
these temperatures, LAR declined signifICantly with in-
creasing CO2 concentration (Maple Glen at 25/20°C be-
ing an exception, Tab. 2). In contrast, at 31/26°C, LAR
declined significantly at higher CO:: concentration for the
initial sampling period for the CNS and Maple Glen
cultivars. However, no significant differences were 0b-
served for the final sampling period for these cultivars at
31/26°C. Overall, temperature increased LAR for the
initial (but not final) sample.

Aoral initiation was affected by increased CO:: concen-
tration in ways which depended on the day/night temper-
ature. At 20/l5°C in Maple Glen, plants in the high,
intermediate and ambient CO2 treatments reached anthe-
sis at 41, 45 and 50 DAE, respectively. Similarly, at
25/20°C, anthesis occurred 25-26 DAE at high CO:: con-
centration in both Clark and Maple Glen, whereas there
was no anthesis in the intermediate or ambient CO:: treat-
ment until 31 DAE. However, at the highest day/night
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Tab. 2. Total leaf area (cm~ plant-I). LAR (cm% ,-') and NAR (g m-2 day-I) for 3 different soybean cultivars grown at 3 CO:
concentrations (370, 555 and 740 j!mol mol-') and 3 different day/night temperatures (20/15,25120 and 31/26OQ. Sampling times
(DAE) were: (I) Cl~ at 20/ISoC. 28 and 60; at 2s/20°C, 21 and 52; at31/26°C, 16 and 42; (2) CNS at 20/15°C, 25 and 57; at
25/20°C 22 and 50; at 31/26°C, 14 and 39; (3) Maple Glen at 20/1 5°C, 25 and 57; at 25/20°C. 21 and 50; at 31/26°C, 15 and 41.
Different letters indicate significant differences for a given cultivar for a specific sampling period with respect to C~. n = 3 (GLM,
SAS [1985».

Second samplinf
C~ ()jrnol mol- )

Cultivar First sampling
CO2 (IJInOI mol-I)

Temperature

," 740370 "5 740 370

i.etV"ana
2CYlSOC 128b

222b
225b
31(J)
539c
332b
187
336
313

330-
4O9a
892a
6768

15601
921.
212
336
412

4396c
3692c
2796c
9 81Sb

13 853c
6412c
61OS

14 239b
4 447c

S 1O4b
6 638b
4 4O2b
9 1Mb

20 258b
8 169b
6165

IS OSSab
SS99b

9 427&
8407&
7121&

11813&
2S 553&

92948
7172

16 634&
6 89Sa

Clark
CNS
Maple Glen
Clark
CNS
Maple Glen
Clark
CNS
Maple Glen

t28b
232b
208b
622&
97tb
3Mb
206
383
406

31/26-C

Leaf ana ratio
2fY1SoC 112

125
110
140
JOI.
147
124
343a
289a

130
131
136
124
229Ib
137
117
mb
168b

1468-
151.
1168
1628
187.
110
106
146
75

132ab
127ab
88ab

115b
138b
91
96

148
63

Ilk
1O9c
-'9c

Illb
145b
91
87

130
63

Clark
CNS
Maple Glen
Clm
CNS
Maple Glen
Clark
CNS
Maple Glen

99
126
100
132
194b
117
130
2.S4b
2OOb

31126-C

Ntt as.rimiIaIion rate
20/15°C Clark

CNS
Maple Glen

25n.0"C Clark
CNS
Maple Glen

31f26°C Clark
CNS
Maple Glen

9.4
7.0
8.4
7.3
4.4
7.6

10.8
6.Sb
4.6b

8.6
7.5
7.9
8.1
5.2
7.4

12.6
12.4a
9.38

7.2
S.8b
7.9b
6.3
7.1

10.1
12.6b
12.8b
17.7b

8.6
8.<Mb

13.3ab
1.5
8.8

12.6
14.2ab
13.8ab
23 . Oab

9.9
1.9a

18.11
9.0
8.3

tJ.J
16'9a
16.11
24.91

11.4
8.0

11.7
U
6.3
9.8

10.5
10.2&
7.Jab

(141, 101 and 94%, respectively. for Maple Glen. CNS
and Clark for plants grown at 2X ambient compared to
ambient COJ. In general. for all cultivars. leaf and root
weight showed die greatest response to increased CO2
concentration. Averaged over all C~ concentrations.
root/stem ratio declined with increasing day/night tem-
peratures (l.IS. 0.70 and 0.55. when averaged over culti-
vars); however. CO2 concentration had no effect on root!
stem ratios.

temperature (31/26°C), the high C~ b'eatment delayed
flowering in both Maple Glen and Oark by 2-4 days.
This delay in flowering did not. however, alter pod
weight (Tab. 3). In Clark, reproductive growth was ac-
companied by a reduction in the amount of new vegeta-
tive shoot growth. This is seen in the relative increase in
stem weight at higher temperatures where flowering oc-
c~ (Tab. 3). In contrast. the number of new lateral
branches remained high for Maple Glen even after tlo-
wering occurred. with a doubling of stem weight at the
highest day/night temperature (Tab. 3).

Elevated CO2 levels increased total plant biomass for
all cultivars at all temperatures at the final harvest (Tab.
3). However, the relative stimulation of total biomass
with increased C~ concentration declined with increased
temperature. For example, between 20/15° and 31/26°C,
Clark showed a 177 and 30% increase in total biomass,
respectively. When data were averaged over all temper-
atures, Maple Glen had the largest relative enhance~nt
with increased C~ concentration and Oark the least

Discussion

One of the basic physiological questions regarding the
increase in atmospheric C~ is whether the initial stim-
ulation of photosynthetic rate will be maintained over
time. For some experiments the increase in photosynthe-
sis with enhanced C~ has been transitory. lasting only
for a few days (see Wulff and Strain 1981. DeLucia et al.
1985, Yelle et al. 1989). Conversely, little photosynthetic
acclimation was observed over the course of other experi-
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Tab. 3. Dry weight of various organs at final harvest for 3 different soybean cultivars grown at 3 C~ concentrations (370. 555 and
740 ~mol mol-I) and 3 different day/nightlemperatures (20/15. 25/20 and 31/26°C), Differentlellers indicate significant differences
with respect to CO~ concentration for a gi\en cultivar and temperature. (GLM. SAS [1985) n = 3.

CQ Leaf
weight

Pod
weight

Root
weight

Total

weight

Stem
weight

g planr'
7.6c

IO.5b
21.48
20.9c
25.4b
3O.la
19.5
22.7
25.2

5.4c
12.4b
I8.2a
22.4c
49.lb
67.1.
34.3b
33.6b
48.7.

5.9c
Il.7b
29.08
17.<-.
27.98
32.2.
16.8c
28.7b
35.48

2fYISOC 370
SSS
740
370
SSS
740
370
S5S
740
370
5.5.5
740
370
555
740
370
S"
740
370
",
740
370
.5$.5
740
370
'S,
740

14.4c
21.4b
35.38
27.1k
34.6b
65.88
28.7b
29.4ab
36.~.
11.6c
2S.9b
35.1.
38.7c
70.0b
80.7.
46.3b
47.8b
~9.Sa
13.Oc
2S.3b
51.7a
24.Sb
42.28
41.Sa
20.1c
33.9b
45.28

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2c
O.8b
I.Sa
O.s.
O.3b
O.lc
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
O.{J)
O.lb
2.1.
7.1
9.9
1.8

l3.i
16.2
13.4

8.lc
11.4b
26.68
12.4c
18.1b
35.4&
14.6b
17.98b
20.48

7.6c
14.5b
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) 10.la
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31f26OC

'2fYt,OC

25f2()OC

3 Jfl6OC

Maple Glen 2(YISOC

25/2OOC

31/260(

ments (Campbell et al. 1990. Ziska et al. 1990). In the
present experiment there were clear intraspecific differ-
ences between soybean cultivars in the photosynthetic
response to elevated C~ concentration and growth tem-
perature. For Clark. photosynthetic stimulation at the
single leaf level declined over time at warmer growth
temperatures. while for Maple Glen and CNS. no time-
dependent reduction in the stimulation was observed at
the single leaf level for any temperature.

An initial stimulation of photosynthesis by elevated
CO2 concentrations was also observed for whole plants
for all cultivars and growth temperatures. However. at the
whole plant level at growth temperatures of 20/15 and
25/20°C. photosynthetic acclimation was observed in all
cultivars. For Clark at growth temperatures of 25/20 and
31/26°C it is clear that lack of photosynthetic stimulation
at the single leaf level would explain the lack of photo-
synthetic response for whole plants. Differences in the
extent of photosynthetic enhancement at the single leaf
and whole plant levels (e.g. Clark at 20/15°C. Maple
Glen and CNS at 20/15° and 25/20°C) could be due to an
increase in self-shading with increased CO2 at these tem-
peratures. The total leaf area was significantly increased
over time for all cultivars. and it is this increase in area
that decreases the absolute photosynthetic rate for whole
plant photosynthesis (on a area basis) regardless of CO~
concentration.

The greater photosynthetic acclimation to CO2 in Clark
at the single leaf level may be related to floral initiation
and changes in carbon demand. For Clark at the lowest
growth temperature. lack of flowering coincided with
continued photosynthetic stimulation with increasing
CO:!; whereas at higher growth temperatures the onset of
flowering was accompanied by declining photosynthetic
stimulation. A similar argument could be made for Maple
Glen which did, in fact. flower at all growth temper-
atures. However. in Maple Glen the onset of flowering
was not accompanied by a decrease in new vegetative
growth as occurred for Clark (stem weight increased by
86 and 28% for Maple Glen and Clark. respectively. at
31/26°C). The presence of alternative sinks for carbon
may have allowed continued stimulation of photosynthe-
sis with increased CO2 even after flowering. Interest-
ingly. CNS. which did not flower at any temperature. had
the largest absolute increases in total biomass with in-
creased CO:!.

For C, plants. increasing temperature and CO2 concen-
tration are predicted to increase photosynthesis and
growth in a synergistic manner (for reviews see Cure
1985. Allen 1990. Long 1991). This synergism is e~-
pected because increases in CO2 reduce the photorespira-
tory rate (and hence. increase photosynthesis) by favoring
carboxylation over oxygenation. Temperature increases
oxygenation (i.e. pOOtorespiration) by decreasing the sol-
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ubility of CO2 relative to O2 and the specificity of ribu-
lose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxyla.~e/oxygenase for CO2
(Jordan and Ogren 1984). Consequently. inhibilion of
photorespiration and subsequent increase in photosyn-
lhetic rate with elevated CO2 should increase as temper-
ature increases. A wide range of photosynthetic responses
has been observed in response to concomitant increases
in temperature and CO2 (e.g. Jones et al. 1985, Idso et al.
1987, Sionit et al. 1987, Campbell et al. 1990, Coleman
and Bazzaz 1992). In the present experiment, although
there was a synergistic effect between CO2 concentration
and temperature for the initial measurement of single leaf
photosynthesis, this synergism W8 not maintained over
time.

Increases in photosynthetic rate (for either single
leaves or whole plants) do not always translate into in-
creased total plant biomass. The relative differences in
the growth responses to CO2 and temperature were estab-
lished quite early, within 7-14 DAE. Recent experiments
with transgenic tobacco grown at elevated CO2 (930 JAInOI
mol-I) also indicate early stimulation in the relative rate
of leaf area expansion (m2 m-2 day-I) but a steady state
RGR value 2 weeks after germination (Masle et al. 1993).
It is possible that elevated C~ could stimulate early cell
division with a larger final leaf size (and plant weight).
However, as growth temperature increased, the re.lative
enhancement effect of increased C~ diminished The
mechanistic basis for this relationship is unclear.

Because we used growth chambers to provide the tem-
perature and C~ ~tments. the applicability of our data
for a "natural" environment may be somewhat limited,
especially in regard to yield potential on a canopy or
ground area basis. Nevertheless, it is clear from these
experiments that there is a range of photosynthetic re-
sponses to simultaneous increases in C~ and temper-
ature. Intraspecific variability could be exploited within
soybean in order to select for optimal genotypes with
respect to growth.

For photosynthesis, intraspecific variability at elevated
C~ concentration was reflected in the phenology and
growth habit of individual soybean cultivars. Temper-
atures which induce flowering may, for example, alter the
photosynthetic response to increased CO2 (e.g. Clark)
unless alternative sinks for carbon are available (e.g.
Maple Glen). Although the expected synergy between
CO2 and temperature with respect to final biomass was
not observed for two out of three cultivars, it is in-
teresting to note that RGR was stimulated at elevated CO2
concentrations at the highest growth temperature in CNS
and Maple Glen but at a later stage of development (i.e.
not during the first 2 weeks). Therefore, it is possible that
increasing temperature and C~ could act in a synergistic
fashion with respect to final biomass, but longer time
periods would be needed to observe this effect. Overall,
this suggests that the relationship between temperature
and C~ concentration may be expressed differently at
the whole plant level than at primary carboxylation pr0-
cesses within individual leaves.
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